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Developmental assessment: practice tips for primary
care physicians
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Felicia’s parents brought their 12-month-old girl to your clinic for routine vaccinations. They
expressed concern that she was not walking yet and reported that she had been able to sit
independently at eight months and crawl at nine months. Felicia could pull herself up to
stand while holding on to the bed rails. Her birth and medical history were unremarkable.
She looked active and her physical examination results were within normal limits.

WHAT IS CHILD DEVELOPMENT?
Child development refers to the continuous but predictably
sequential biological, psychological and emotional changes
that occur in human beings between birth and the end of
adolescence. The sequence of development is the same for
all children and can be described in terms of developmental
milestones. As children develop at different rates, which are
determined by a complex interplay of environmental and
genetic factors,(1) the age of attainment for each milestone ranges
widely. It is essential to not only be aware of the median age
of attainment of the milestone (i.e. the age at which half of the
standard population achieves the milestone) but the limit age as
well (i.e. the upper age limit at which the particular milestone
should have been achieved). This would help to guide the
clinician on whether to reassure the parent/caregiver, monitor
the child’s development closely or refer the child to a specialist
for a detailed assessment and further management. It is also
essential for the clinician to assess the quality of the skill rather
than taking note of the age at which the milestone was achieved.
For example, a child may have acquired sufficient language
skills to allow him to speak in phrases, but may be unskilled in
using language for conversational purposes.
The basic architecture of the brain is constructed by an
ongoing process that begins before birth and continues into
adulthood. Maximum brain development occurs within the
first three years of a child’s life and is hence called the early
developmental phase. It is therefore essential to recommend that
parents engage in appropriate stimulation activities with their
children, starting from the newborn period.

HOW RELEVANT IS THIS TO MY
PRACTICE?
In Singapore, every well child is scheduled to be seen at
specific ages by a trained nurse or a doctor for a developmental
screening, according to the child health surveillance

programme at the polyclinics and in line with practice
guidelines endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics. (2)
The child’s health booklet provides guidelines on the time
points when developmental screening should occur, as part of
six recommended touch points between the ages of one month
and 4–6 years. The developmental checklist in the health
booklet is based on the Denver Developmental Screening Test,
which is the only tool standardised for the local population
(DDST-Singapore).(3) As the cut-offs indicate 90th percentile
norms, if a child is unable to achieve a milestone for the
stated age (indicating that 90% of the same age population
is able to achieve it), a more in-depth assessment and a low
threshold for further specialist referral are required. The parents
and professionals working with the child are responsible
for updating the developmental checklist, which provides
guidelines to monitor the child’s development.
It is common for children to attend fewer developmental
screening appointments after the age of 18 months. Hence, it is
essential that primary care physicians conduct developmental
surveillance, which is an informal yet structured monitoring
of developmental status over time. The components of
developmental surveillance include eliciting and addressing
parents’ concerns about their child’s development (Box 1);
obtaining a developmental history (Box 2); making precise
observations of the child; identifying risk and protective
factors; and lastly, making effective documentation of the
Box 1. Developmental surveillance questions:
1. Do you have any concerns about your child’s development,
behaviour or learning?
2. What concerns do you have about your child?
3. Age‑ and domain‑specific queries, e.g. to evaluate language
in an 18‑month‑old child, you could ask, ‘How does your child
communicate with you?’
4. How has your child’s development improved since the last visit?
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Box 2. Developmental history:
Antenatal history
• Maternal health: underlying medical condition, use of
medications, drugs, smoking, alcohol consumption, presence of
any infections in pregnancy
Birth and neonatal history
•G
 estational age at birth, birth weight, Apgar scores, perinatal
events, cord blood thyroid‑stimulating hormone level
• Universal newborn hearing screening results
Developmental milestones
•C
 urrent functioning of the child across the various developmental
domains (gross motor, fine motor and vision, language and
hearing, personal‑social skills including activities of daily living)
• Play (solitary vs. parallel vs. interactive play, choice of toys)
•A
 typical development, e.g. perseverance/obsessions/
compulsions, rigidity and poor task transitioning, motor
mannerisms, sensory issues, atypical language (echolalia, odd
prosody)
• Behaviour in different settings, e.g. home vs. school
• S chool performance, e.g. academics, behaviour, socialisation skills
with peers, reports from teachers
•R
 eports from professionals working with the child, e.g. external
therapists
• E arly temperament in infancy, e.g. social responsiveness, feeding,
sleeping, crying
• History of any developmental regression
• Dietary history, sleep habits
Social history
• Main caregiver(s) spoken language at home, medical
illnesses (especially mental wellness) in the family, recent
stressors, domestic violence, financial difficulty, any past or
current concerns of child abuse/neglect
Physical examination
•G
 rowth parameters (weight, height, occipitofrontal
circumference)
• Dysmorphism
• Neurocutaneous stigmata
• Systemic examination
• F ull neurological examination (tone, reflexes, gait, cranial nerves,
cerebellar)
• Spine, hips
• Behavioural observations during consult
• Hearing and vision assessment

obtained history and observation of the child.(2,4) Any concerns
raised during surveillance should be promptly addressed
with standardised developmental screening tools, which
help to identify the child’s risk of developmental delay.
Developmental screening questionnaires that are commonly
used in our local setting are listed in Table I. The next article
in this two-part series will cover developmental delays and
management.

When the parents or preschool raises concerns about
developmental delay, paediatricians and primary care physicians
are the first points of contact for parents seeking reassurance
or further assessment. Therefore, primary care physicians
need to have a systematic approach when evaluating a child
for development, including taking a developmental history,
conducting a developmental assessment and being aware of
the red flags that would warrant further specialist referrals when
necessary. In the absence of any concerns, parental anxiety
should be allayed. Knowledge of developmental milestones is
essential for the primary care physician to be able to provide
anticipatory guidance and suggest appropriate activities to the
parents or caregivers so that they can facilitate the next stage
of development.

COMMON PITFALLS AND CHALLENGES
IN ROUTINE PRACTICE
Not all parents take their children to developmental screening
assessments after the primary immunisations are completed at
18 months of age. A study conducted in Singapore of parents of
children aged 30–47 months indicated that only one in four parents
took their child to the 2–3 year developmental monitoring visit.(10)
The same study highlighted that only about half of the parents
attempted to complete the checklist. Another challenge is the time
constraint from implementing developmental surveillance during
busy clinics.(11) Success of developmental surveillance depends
on continuous monitoring of the child and may not work well for
children who receive infrequent care by different professionals.
There is also variability in child development knowledge and
training among front-line practitioners.(12)

WHAT CAN I DO IN MY PRACTICE?
As child stimulation starts at birth, primary care physicians
should advise parents on appropriate child stimulation activities
at every available opportunity. While the developmental
checklist in the baby health booklet can be used to monitor
the child’s development, it is brief; hence, there is a need to
adopt a standardised screening tool to conduct developmental
screening during the vital touch points (Fig. 1).(4,13) Developmental
surveillance should also be conducted at every clinic visit. If the
developmental surveillance identifies any concerns, the physician
should follow up with a developmental screening assessment.
Concerns raised through the assessment would warrant further
specialist referral as deemed necessary. When development
age in any domain is after the median age but still within the
90th percentile, anticipatory guidance on various stimulation
methods and activities should be given to the family, along with
closer monitoring in the form of a follow-up visit. Parents should
be encouraged to monitor their child’s development regularly
using the health booklet. Physicians should also be aware of
other factors that affect development, such as sleep, diet and
family circumstances.
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Table I. Developmental screening questionnaires.
Instrument

Domains covered

Age

Method of
administration

Sensitivity and
specificity

Time to
administer

ASQ-3(5,6)

• Communication, gross
motor, fine motor,
problem‑solving and
personal‑social

1–66 mth

Parent
completed

Moderate to high
sensitivity and
specificity

10–15 min

PEDS(7)

• Global/cognitive
• Language and articulation
• Gross motor and fine motor,
behaviour and social‑emotional
• Self‑help and school

0–8 yr

Parent
completed

Moderate
sensitivity and
specificity

5–10 min

Brigance Screens(8)

• Expressive and receptive language
• Gross motor and fine motor
• Academics

0–7 yr

Directly
administered

Moderate to high
sensitivity, moderate
specificity

15 min

DDST(8)

• Expressive and receptive language,
gross motor, fine motor
• Personal‑social skills

2–71 mth

Directly
administered

Low to moderate
sensitivity and
specificity

15–25 min

M-CHAT(9)

• Screening tool for autism spectrum
disorder

16–30 mth

Parent
completed

Moderate sensitivity,
high specificity

5–10 min

ASQ-3: Ages and Stages Questionnaire; DDST: Denver Developmental Screening Test; M-CHAT: Modified Checklist for Autism in Toddlers; PEDS: Parents’ Evaluation
of Developmental Status

Child presents for a scheduled developmental screening visit

TAKE HOME MESSAGES
1.
2.

Administer developmental screening tool

Positive screening result? (Developmental delay identified)

3.
4.

No
Parental concern about
developmental delay

The role of parents in early childhood stimulation is crucial
for child developmental.
Developmental surveillance should be incorporated in
every child visit. When a concern is raised, this should
be followed up with a developmental screening
assessment.
Developmental screening should be performed at specific
ages.
Parents and families should be encouraged to use the child’s
health booklet.

Yes
Discuss concern with parents, provide
anticipatory guidance, schedule next
follow-up appointment and consider
repeating the developmental screening

Yes

No
Continued concerns?

Provide anticipatory
guidance, discuss results
with the parents, follow up to
ensure no new concerns at
next developmental screening

No

Yes

Take immediate action:
discuss concerns with
parents and refer the
child to a developmental
paediatrician

Fig. 1 Flowchart shows the algorithmic approach to developmental
screening.(4) Adapted and modified from the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.(13)
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You conducted a detailed developmental
assessment for Felicia and noticed that all
developmental milestones were appropriate for
her age. Her health booklet revealed no concern
during the developmental screening conducted
at nine months of age. You reassured her parents
that Felicia was developing normally for her age.
You explained that most children commence
walking at 12 months of age, and that the normal
limit for starting to walk was up to the age of 16
months. You advised Felicia’s parents to continue
monitoring her development by using the health
booklet checklist and arranged a follow-up visit
three months later to monitor the progression of
her gross motor skills.
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ABSTRACT Child development refers to the continuous
but predictably sequential biological, psychological and
emotional changes that occur in human beings between
birth and the end of adolescence. Developmental
surveillance should be incorporated into every child
visit. Parents play an important role in the child’s
developmental assessment. The primary care physician
should educate and encourage parents to use the
developmental checklist in the health booklet to
monitor their child’s development. Further evaluation is
necessary when developmental delay is identified. This
article aimed to highlight the normal child developmental
assessment as well as to provide suggestions for
screening tools and questions to be used within the
primary care setting.
Keywords: child developmental, developmental screening tools, primary care,
surveillance
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APPENDIX

Normal developmental milestones
Age

Gross motor

Fine motor and vision

Hearing, language
(e = expressive, r = receptive)

Personal‑social

Red flags

Birth

Significant head lag; presence of
primitive reflexes

Turns eyes to large and diffuse source
of light

Has startle reaction to sudden loud
sounds

Cries when hungry or
uncomfortable

Floppy baby

6 wk

Head in line with body in ventral
suspension

Fixes and follows past midline

Becomes still in response to sound

Social smile

Unresponsive to sound or visual
stimuli

3 mth

Holds head at 45°–90° in ventral
suspension; props up on forearms

Hands unfisted, holds object placed in
the hand
Fixes and follows past midline

Turns to sound; coos and laughs

Hand regard, laughs and squeals

Lack of social response or
vocalisation

6 mth

Rolls over, no head lag on pull to sit,
sits with support

Reaches for objects; transfers objects
hand to hand

Babbles (non-specific)

Stranger anxiety

Poor head control, not reaching for
objects; no babbling

9 mth

Sits steadily when unsupported, crawls,
pulls to stand and stands with support

Immature pincer grasp of objects; bangs
two cubes held in hand

Understands ‘no’ and ‘bye’(r); says
‘mama’ and ‘papa’ non-specifically (e)

Waves bye; claps hands; plays
peek-a-boo

Unable to sit without support;
does not transfer objects

12 mth

Stands without support; walks with one
hand held

Mature pincer grasp; casts objects

Follows one step command with
gesture (r); says ‘mama’, ‘papa’ and
2–3 other words with meaning (e)

Points to indicate wants; imitates
gestures; plays with cause-andeffect toys; drinks from a cup

Unable to stand with support;
not using social gestures, such as
pointing, waving

18 mth

Walks well (15 mth); stoops and recovers;
walks up stairs with one hand held

Builds tower of three cubes; scribbles

Follows one-step command without
gesture (r); around 10 single words
with meaning (e)

Parallel play, symbolic play: ‘talking’
on telephone; domestic mimicry;
eats with a spoon

Not walking independently; no
meaningful single words

2 yr

Runs well; kicks ball, jumps with both feet
off ground, climbs stairs, 2 feet per step

Builds tower of 6–7 cubes, circular
scribbles, copies a vertical line

Follows two-step command (r); says
two- to three-word phrases (e)

Parallel play, two-step pretend play
such as chopping vegetables and
serving; shows defiant behaviour

Unable to walk up stairs with help;
no spontaneous two-word phrases

3 yr

Stands briefly on one foot; walks up and
down stairs with alternate feet; pedals a
tricycle

Builds tower of nine cubes, copies a circle

Follows three-step command (r);
says three- to four-word phrases (e);
identify shapes*; matches colours*

Interactive play, dresses and
undresses with help; eats with fork
and spoon; toilet-trained

Unable to run or jump up; no twoto three-word phrase; engages in
solitary play

4 yr

Hops on one foot; has skills in ball games
(throwing, catching, bouncing)

Builds tower of 12 blocks; copies a square

Can follow ‘wh’ questions (what,
where); speaks grammatically
and correctly; uses pronouns and
prepositions; knows four colours*;
able to rote count 1–10*

Role-play with friends; independent
in day-to-day activities

Unable to hop on one leg;
cannot follow two- to three-step
command; no colour recognition

5 yr

Stands on one foot for 10 seconds; skips;
rides a bicycle

Copies a triangle; draws a person with
6–8 body parts

Can follow ‘why’ and ‘how’
questions; speaks fluently with long
descriptions; tells stories; recognises
numbers 1–10 and the alphabet*

Has a group of friends; follows rules
with games

Unable to give narratives; no
interactive play; no alphabet and
number recognition

For children born prematurely (< 37 weeks gestation), correction of prematurity should be made until the age of two years. The norms reflected here are close to 50th percentile norms. Other red flags include: not meeting the expected milestones on the health
booklet, history of regression in any domain, and head circumference (HC) above the 97th percentile or less than the third percentile that does not appear to be familial, or if the HC has crossed two percentiles (up or down). *Refers to cognitive ability and not
language ability. (Adapted from Bellman M, Byrne O, Sege R. Developmental assessment of children. BMJ 2013; 346:e8687; and Sharma A, Cockerill H. Children's developmental progress. In: Sharma A, Cockerill H. Mary Sheridan‘s From Birth to Five Years: Children‘s
Developmental Progress. 4th ed. Abingdon, Oxon: Routledge, 2014.
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SINGAPORE MEDICAL COUNCIL CATEGORY 3B CME PROGRAMME
(Code SMJ 201902A)
True  False
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

There are eight touch points between birth and 4–6 years, according to the child health surveillance
programme in Singapore.
The cut-offs indicated in the developmental checklist in the health booklet correspond to the
90th percentile norms.
Adjustment of the developmental age is required for children born at 37 weeks.
The developmental checklist in the health booklet is based on the Denver Developmental Screening
Test, Singapore, which is the only screening tool that has been standardised for the local population.
Babies have a startle reaction to sudden loud noises only after their hearing pathways are developed,
which is after six weeks of age.
Lack of a social smile by eight weeks is a red flag.
Unfisting of hands in babies is seen at around six months of age.
Mature pincer grasp occurs by the age of 12 months.
Pointing to indicate needs occurs at around 18 months of age.
Inability to sit independently without support by six months is a red flag that warrants a specialist
referral.
A child should start speaking in sentences by two years of age.
No alphabet or number recognition by the age of five years is a red flag.
A two-year-old child engaging in parallel play is a cause for concern and warrants further
assessment.
Interactive play develops at around the age of three years.
If a child passes the newborn hearing screen, there is no need to assess hearing later.
If a child presents with fine motor delay, the evaluation should also include vision assessment,
as vision and fine motor skills are interlinked.
If a child’s development occurs after the median age, but within the 90th percentile range, it warrants
a specialist referral.
Poor sleep can impact child development.
Parents’ Evaluation of Developmental Status is a parent-completed developmental screening
questionnaire.
M-CHAT is a diagnostic assessment tool for autism spectrum disorder.
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